
Ladies9 C&pes
$1 60 tO $4 35.

New Dress Goods.
Prettier and cheaper than any yon hare seeo.

New Sllhs.
A dosen suggestions for Silk Waists at a glance.

Kid Cloves.
A splendid fresh assortment just received.

Underwear and Hosiery
These two stocks are particularly' complete and will be
sure to meet your approval with regard to variety and
cheapness.

KIHU DOT GOODS GO.

'
217. 217 W. Second St, Davenport, la.

Liflht BhanoB

Will be produced, gentlemen, in the
appearance of your feet after you put
on a pair of those handsome tans we
are showing

In Three Shades.
Look 'at them before buying

Neatly made sad
trimmed that win
answer admirably
for weeks to come.

$2.oo

And upwards for
stylish

Jackets.

Second avenue

WEIGHT & BABBEB
1704 Second Ave.

You Are

Children's

One
Of those, perhaps, who never bought
from us. If so, you will never know
how much you might have saved by

letting us sell you your Furniture, Car-

pets, etc. We keep all grades. Can
suit everyone. Can suit you, in style,
qualityand here's the most important
item

Prove it, did you say? If you live

within 20 miles of Rock Island you
have a neighbor who deals with us.
Ask him, or better still, come and see
for yourself. That's easily done. You

won't ask any further proof. -

G. 0. HUCKSTAEDT.

1109 and 1811

THE ARQUO, THUK8DAY. APIUL 16, 1883.
ON HENNEPIN'S BANKS.

Kaws sf Mlsmllaaanms latsvsst Froaa
ttaa TMalty.

Milan, April 15. A telephone
line is to be built connecting the line
at Taylor Ridge with that of Edging--
ton, a iorce 01 men started to wore
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Babcockv who
reside near the land mound, visited
at Sooth Heights Tuesday. .

Boat riding on the canal is all the
raee these pleasant evenings and the
young folks enjoy themselves very
mncb.

The bicycle ordinance ehoald be
shown to a few of our cyclists. Per-ba- ps

that would keep them off the
sidewalks then.

Thomas Morton has left for a visit
to his Chicago friends. He left Mon
day evening and expects to be gone
a couple of weeks.

A social for the benefit of the
Ridgewood Sunday school was given
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Matthews in Fairview last Friday
evening and a good time is reported.

John Beck, ol Black Hawk, made
bis appearance on our streets last
Saturday, after having suffered all
winter with the rheumatism, and
his many friends were pleased to see
him.

Witherell & Ledford, the hustling
well diggers, have completed a 315
foot well for Robert Toung. of Bowl
ing, which has water to the depth of
la'J feet. Mr. xoung will probably
erect an airmotor.

John Jones, of New York, . form-
erly connected with the Milan Can
ning company, paid a visit to his
Milan friends Sunday. Mr. Jones
married Miss Mammie Shell man of
Milan several years ago.

Alexander Owens was elected
school director last Saturday with no
other candidate in the field. Satur
day an election will be held for the
directorship ana so iar no names
have been mentioned lor the place

Ash Fitzsimmons came near break
ing his leg Monday while at work
with the section gang, ms loot in
some way got caught between the
rail and a tie which was being put
into "place, and "it caused him con
siderable trouble.

Probably the first Japanese post
age stamps which ever came through
the Milan posloluce were received
Monday on a letter from Miss Mary
McLaughlin. It bore news from the
missionary betas in the Japanese em-
pire.

The many friends of Adolph Klaus
will bs pleased to know that he has
been taken to Jacksonville to receive
an education. Adolph attended the
Milan school for some time and was
a bright ''and studious scholar, but
his eyesight failed him.

t'.xr. Xahn lost a valuable horse
Monday morning. Although the
horse was young and had only been
on the track in training one year, it
bad made a good record, Dr. Hush
Warneck, veterinary surgeon, of
Aledo, was in attendance.

The steamer Belcher, in charge of
W. B. Uellatt, passed up the canal on
the first run or the season last ajon-da- y

and cleared this port Friday
with a barge containing about 100
tons of coal. After the coal can be
secured fast enough they will likely
make two trips each week.

C. A. Hayes, who has purchased
Apple Bro.'s grocery, moved his
family from Andalusia to Sears Mon
day.

Sears will probably be a dull place
this summer. The cotton mil), the
paper mill, brick works and the
creamery company will remain idle
this year, ana a scarcity oi work win
be the result. Henry Dart's Sons se-

cured the last of the corn on band
and shipped it to Rock Island, Mon-
day.

A card party was given by Miss
Etta Smith at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Smith.
last Wednesday. Those present were
Misses Alice btrayer, Mabel Mcuarty,
Bessie and Sadie rassmore; Messrs.
Louis Smith, Arthur Jens, Lawrence
Strayer, Ben Sears, Charles Webb,
Fred Roy and Park Smith. All re-
port a pleasant time.

The Rock Island Pottery company
is now runmcg lull force, employing
about 20 men. xaey are now mak
ing about nine thousand gallons of
ware each week. The brst ware from
the firm was delivered in Milan Mon
day, and it had a very fine appear
ance, being enual to the ware made
at Peoria. F. B. Corson is building
an addition to one of the kilns.

CORDOVA.

Cordova, April 14. Mrs. E.
Humphrey and daughter . Lizzie
spent Monday in Rock Island.

Dr. O. S. Dailey is spending a few
days at Marion, Iowa.

Harry Smythe, of Rock Island, ia
spending a few days with friends
here.

Miss Ora Spoor returned to school
at Burlington, Wis.. Tuesday, after a
two-wee- visit with her parents.

The dime social held at the resi-
dence of W. F. Tew was well at-
tended. The proceeds were for the
benefit of the Baptist church.

The base ball game played Tues
day between Albany and the home nine
at Albany, resulted in a glorious vic
tory for Albany, bcore. 34 to 7.

Wednesday Mrs. L. H. Fitch sold
at public aale all her household ef
fects. She will soon join her hus
band at Council Bluffs.

April 21 and Ifay 8 the Mis
souri. Kansas & Texas Railway com
pany will sell tickets at very low
rates to points in Missouri, Kansas
and Texas. For particulars address

H. A. vDIISIEl,
916 Marquette Bldg., Chicago.

TROUBLES OF THE NEGRO.

Rct. J. 8. Wood Blafces m Stirring Talk at
Armor Hall.

Troubles, of the colored peop'e
both in the north and south were
told at Armory hall last evening by
Rev. J. Woods, president of the Illi-
nois Afro-Americ- league. The
colored population of Rock Island
and Moline Was' well represented
and there was a sprinkling of white
folka who seemed to be much im
pressed with the speaker.

Key. woods saia it was a case of
battling for citizenship in the couth
and struggling for bread in the north,
and he further remarked that some
of the American people were, not
even satisfied with starving and dis
franchising the dark skinned man,
but wanted to rid the land of him
and his entirely by shipping them
across the seas to Africa. Not much
of it!" shouted Rev. Woods, I'll tell
you right now that I'm going to stay
here whar I is- -' Here it is not many
years ago since Senator Butler at-
tempted to have the government ap-
propriate $10,000 with which to pay
the expense of deporting 8,000 col-
ored people back to Africa. Think
of it a little over $1 a head for ship-
ping these people 3,000 miles across
the seas. It would take all the ships
in this broad world to carry us over
there and then they would have to
make a couple of trips. Then they
must atop to consider that there are
over 500 colored folks born every
night. Why it's a practical impossi-
bility to get us out of this coun-
try.

"Our mothers' and fathers spent
two nunarea years graomng the
trees and fertilizing the soil of this
great contineut and putting it into
a productive state; they raised the
cotton and the sugar corn and cane;
and it would not be justice to think
that we were going to leave off on
what thev have so ' well done. Not
much; we are going to stay in Amer-
ica, of which onr race is a part, and
continue to labor on in the battle of
life and itsenjoy privileges." -- .

' UcfM Organisation.
Rev. Woods said it was necessary

for the colored people to organise
and stand shoulder to shoulder and
demand their citizenship rights. He
advocated the formation of a local
branch of the Afro-Americ- Protec
tive League, which has for its ob
jects the elevation ol the negro race,
which Rev. Woods says is entitled to
as much consideration in this coun
try aa any other class of people.
Rev. Woods wound un with come
hot shot for Henry L. Hertz, who Is
striving lor the nomination of state
treasurer on the republican ticket.
He said Mr. Hertz had declared him-
self against the black man and he in
turn must retaliate and see to it that
he never gets the important position
which he seeks at the hands of the
people.

Then there was a collection. There
will be a mass meeting of the colored
people at the First Baptist church
Monday evening to form a branch of
the Afro-Americ- an league.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

OBUIal Proeoodlnca of Last Night Coon,
rll Meeting--.

Citt Council Room. Rock Island.
April 15 The city council met in
adjourned session at 8 p. m.. Mayor
ivnox presiding ana all the aldermen
present.

After call of the roll a recess was
taken to examine plans and profiles
of the proposed Twenty-fourt- h street
storm drain, submitted and explained
Dy engineer tx. u. raaaock. un re
assembling the clerk read the report
ana estimate oi the commissioners
on the Twenty-fourt- h street storm
drain, the total being tl9.90l.25.
which was adopted by a vote of 13 to
l (Uaii) on motion of Aid. Kelson.

Aid. Foss presented a resolution
directing the city attorney to begin
proceedings for the storm drain in
the county court in the manner pro
vided by law. Adopted, 13 to 1.

Aid. Scbroeder offered a resolu
tion directing the purchase of three
of Cooper's solf-coupli- hose jack-
ets, to be paid for out of the next
annual appropriation. Adopted.

A motion to adjourn was put by
the mayor, and pending the declara-
tion of the result of the vote the
council went into committee of the
whole on the petition to license a
secona terry.

The committee rose, on motion of
Aid. Jobs, and reported progress.

On motion of Aid. Schneider the
special 'committee on river front
improvents was directed to submit
its plans on Friday evening at 7:30
p. m. to the Rock Island-Davenpo- rt

rerry company.
Adjourned on motion of Aid

Maucker.
(

. A. D. Hcesing. City Clerk.

Wo Cant Last Forever.
Bat we bet prolong oar continuance on earth

T keeping in good working order the physical
organs skJca proridence has Toocbsafed to m.
Aaoac tho Bora important of those is the lirer.
KiUwr Ihrongh neglect or provocation, lot this
grvit secrotirs gland Jcmaln in or get into dis
order, and yon will soon Sad an Asiatic cnengo
in jonr complex! as. yon will feel rety nneuy in
yonr rigst tide or under the right shoulder blade
jronr tongao will take oa aa unsearonaMe coat of
for. sickheadacbe sod nausea will nuc boat

" wtoim purgative, oat Begin ana
nsrsne s coarse of Hoctetter's Stonuch BiUera.
Tbs yon will get U eiecdUr and thoroughly,
This area hoascaold remedy for biliousness slao
relieves and cares nularlal and kidney com- -

plaiBta. constipation, inMplent rheasaatism. dys-
pepsia and the infirmities t rotten by an en
feobled condition of the system, it promotes
sleep and a tranquil state of fie nerroas system.

Th Abocs delivered every even
Ing at your door at 10c a weeV.

Children Cry for
Pitchers c&storia

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaf lard at Gilmore'a.
Money to loan at. Reidy Bros.
William Blaschke'a steam dve

house, I3 Fourth avenue.
The Rock Island Toner society

will give a grand exhibition April
zftatits hall in which all classes
will take part. Tickets So cents.
nail alter exkiMtion.

Fifteen dollars cash given away
That's what you do when you put
$100 into any wheel with the Majes-
tic at $85. Sold by Charles Wolff,
kightcesth street. Repairing. and
bicycle sundries. .

Macoy's Stock Comedy company
commences a engagement at
uarper's tbreatre this evening, with
the musical farce comedy, "A Turk
ish Bath" as the opening bill. Other
attractive comedies will appear dur
ing tne engagement.

Beojaman S. St. Vrain and Miss
Mary Carnaghan were married last
evening at the bride's home In Milan.
Kev. j. w. Mc&ee officiated. The
couple will reside in South Park,
where the groom has furnished a
pleasant cottage, he being employed
by the Tri-Cit- y Railway company as
motorman on medium street line.

At the missionary conference held
in connection with the Kock River
Presbytery meeting at Geneseo yes
terday Misses Fanny uieiand and
Bessie Lee represented liutbs' band
of the Broadway Presbyterian
chureb. and Misses Blanche Bromley
ana Adah Hemeaway the King's Mes
sengers of the Central church. Rev.
W. s. Marquis and Ur. J. W. stew- -
art and Rev. Ira W. Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. Orrin Leonard represented
the Broadway and Central churches
respectively.

Mrs. Anns Eva and three children
have been sent to the county in- -
urmary by rcormaster udders. The
mother and eldest ehild, a girl of 12
years, were suffering with typhoid
lever, which also threatened the
other two children, the youngest of
which is a babe. Mrs. fcva has a sad
story to tell, and but . for the kind
assistance oi friends says she would
have died from hunger and sickness
She claims to have been deserted
some time ago by her husband.
Since then herself and children have
been living in a little house on
Fourth avenue and fifteenth street.

Low Rata Kxearskmi.
The C R. I. A P. railway will sell

tickets at very low rates for the lol
lowing meetings: G. A. R. encamp
ment, at Cedar Rapids April 28-8- 0

American Medical association, at At
lanta, Ga May 8; Baptist annl
versaries, Asbury Park, N. J., May
19-2- 7; Iowa State Medical society, at
ups Moines April 15-1- 7; 1'rohlbition
convention, at Des Moines May IS;
state Dental association, at Mar
shalltown May ;- General confer
ence M. . church, at Cleveland,
Ohio, May 1; eighth annual in
stitute Young People's society of the
Lnited Presbyterian church, at
Omaha August 19-2- 4. Also home
seekers' excursions to the west.
northwest and southwest April 21
and May ft. The above are only a
few of the points to which reduced
rates will be made this season
Quickest time and best train service
via the "Rock Island Route." For
full information call at C. R. I. & P.
railway ticket office or address John
Sebastian, G. T. & P. A., Chicago,
111., or L. M. Allen, G. A. P. 1 ,
Davenport, Ia. . - -

"aboro Acres."
The character of Nathaniel Berry,

as drawn by James A. Heme in
"Shore Acres," is one of the memor
able pictures of the stage. It is an ex
quisite piece of workmanship, home
ly iu its outward apparel, but with
a heart of gold. It it were only for
this character alone, "Shore Acres,"
which is announced for production
at the Burtis opera house for Sunday
evening, would deserve the approval
of the most captious critics. Un
cle Nat, however, is only one of the
many features that please one in
this play. Who that has seen the

and quaint old grass widower,
3ueer and his bashful little girl.
'Mandy. will forget them. This is
equally true cf Ann Berry, with her
repetitions: the boy, Bob, and his
dime novel; 'Squire Andrews and his
ear tube, and 2U other new England
types introduced in Mr. Heme's

Special Train to Cedar KapMs.
Tuesday, April 28, the B., C

R. & N. railway will provide a spe
cial train for the G. A. R. and all
others who desire to attend the state
encampment at Cedar Rapids. The
grand parade will be held ori this
date at 2 p. m. Train leaves Daven
port at 8 a. m. Arrive Cedar Rapids
11 a. m. Round trip rate $2.26. For
further particulars call on station
agent. .

BUswr Biplets.
The stage of water at the Rock Isl

and bridge this morning waa 1.75
and stationary; the temperature 79.

Eight strings of logs each were
brought down by the Rutledge and
Bart L.inenan.

The Verne Swain was in and out.
' The Prcscotte, Rutledge and Bart
fc. Lincban passed up.

It dosen't take much medicine to
cure malarial fever, provided you
take Simmons Liver Regulator. It
is just the remedy for malaria and
spring ailments. And yon don't
need to take much of ft. "Simmons
liver Regulator broke a ease of ma
larial fever of three years standing
tor me, and less than one bottle did
it. I still .use it when In need of any

1 ; " a
uieuiciue. v. xnmruu, Lancaster,
Ohio..

one of

7

The largest piece of .good
lODcacco ever

the

anae 5 cent Diece is nearlu as?arge as you .get of other
USD grades for 10 cents

A

NECKWEAR

See the New Spring

HATS

TBS BATTCIV

AND

1714 Second 'Avenue.

wilson
ilson

ilson Special

501a jor p

Style

Scorcher

ilson

Nothing better, prices right, have a look
at them. ' Western agents for
the Temple and Royal Bicycles.

CO.,

BICYCLE Moline, I1L

THE PLACE TO BUY

Wall

finest"

cents

--MEN'S
OUTFITTER

IOYCLES

Roadster

distributing

VILSOn MOLINE BUGGY

DEPARTMENT.

Paper
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,
"S

310, 31a and 314 Twentieth ttreet


